Paul Martin Klemow
May 30, 1951 - September 4, 2020

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Palms West Funeral Home - September 06, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Our meeting here in Florida was recent as I know Carolyn , your sister. Glad to have made
your Acqauintance and shared a few times with You, Carolyn and friends. May your
memory be for a blessing. With deepest condolences...Robyn Frankel Martin
Robyn Frankel Martin - September 07, 2020 at 07:34 AM

“

Clark University was so long ago. Glad to have seen you and your son in Los Angeles a
few years back. The best smile.
Steven DePaul
STEVEN DEPAUL - September 08, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Many miles since pinball in the Union. Lots of twists and turns. Some good times slouching
around Bethesda. Rest in peace. John Adams
John M Adams - September 08, 2020 at 02:06 PM

“

Paul, you are in my mind, heart - for the times we danced, chatted about life and enjoyed
being Floridians together. I miss you. Tricia Wurts
Tricia Wurts - September 09, 2020 at 08:53 AM

“

So many wonderful memories ...from our trip to Key West , to you trying to teach me
Zydeco. Long talks about life , so proud of Jed & Nina. Rest in Peace. You will be greatly
missed. xo
Gale Singer
Gale Singer - September 09, 2020 at 02:02 PM

“

In our Hearts. In our Minds. In our Souls. Paul was an Amazing Lawyer, Friend and had a
warm Humanist/Humorous Personality. You saved me legally when my Mom passed. I was
very Greatful. You will be greatly missed. RIP Dear Paul. Deepest Condolences to Carolyn
& Family.
Janice Sass - September 10, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“
“

My deepest condolences to family and friends.
Andrew Francisco - September 10, 2020 at 03:24 PM

A wonderfully dry sense of humor and a great grin, a smmooooth dancer and a creative
lead, no one did justice to camo wear like Paul. Our condolences to your family, we will
miss our friend. Linda Creamer and Paul Mazzi
Linda Creamer - September 10, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“

A wonderful man and attorney! My condolences to the whole family. May you Rest In
Peace dear friend! Vivían Puls
Vivian Puls - September 10, 2020 at 03:49 PM

“

A great friend and a great Attorney. We had many humorous conversations at the
courthouse.
Paul, I never did find that hat my friend!! Rest in Pease and soar my friend

Edna

Smith
Edna Smith - September 10, 2020 at 04:10 PM

“

I am a professional colleague and friend of Paul. I met him for lunch and he pulled up in a
big white pick up truck.
We don't see too many fellow attorneys driving pick up trucks here.
On the side of the truck was the name "Power Legal" with a picture of a body builder lifting
a barbell. I asked him why that name since he didn't look or act like a body builder.His last
name wasn't Power either.
He explained that he wanted his clients to feel that they had the power, not that the lawyer
had the power.
That was Paul, always self-effacing, always trying to build up and protect others and not to
brag or call undue attention to himself. I love this guy and will miss him.
Stuart Young
Stuart Young - September 10, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

It's hard to forget someone who gave you so much to remember!
My deepest condolences... Betania Valente.
Betania Valente - September 10, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

You were one of a kind, Paul. You will always be in my heart and I promised you I would
take good care and am taking excellent care of Bosco. You Rest In Peace now.
Terry Johnson - September 10, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

Tanta and Uncle Tim send our love

. Your words and stories about Paul made us

remember him and miss him and his humor. Nina and Jed this was a magnificent tribute to
your dad. May his memories bring you peace.
Sandy Hott - September 10, 2020 at 04:40 PM

“
“

Paul was a class act!!
Larry Wayne - September 10, 2020 at 04:49 PM

Nina & JedThank you for letting me part of you celebrating and honoring your dad. He would be proud,
and in fact I know he was VERY proud and impressed and pleased with you both. His love
lives on in both of you and that warms my heart.
Steven Stomski
steven stomski - September 10, 2020 at 04:56 PM

“

What a sweet, sweet service. You were all incredibly well spoken and brought back so
many memories of Paul's charming personality. I'm so glad that you all got to spend
valuable time with Paul over the past year. It is clear that Paul was loved by so many and
supported through his ordeal by family and friends. The constant theme was how
generous and protective Paul was. He was an amazing "Counselor" and Protector. My

heart goes out to all of you. Thank you for including me in the service, answering my
emails, and sharing wonderful stories about Paul and his life. Love forever, Nancy Price
Nancy Price - September 10, 2020 at 05:07 PM

“

Jed and Nina
You both spoke beautifully
Your words and stories bring back memories of the cousin I havent seen in Way too many
years. I remember his keen gift of argument , his pranks, and laugh.
I am so sorry for you and your families loss
My deepest condolences
Xo
“Cousin” Marcia
marcia hershey - September 10, 2020 at 05:08 PM

“

Beautiful tribute to a wonderful man...so many of us use the same words to describe
Paul....he was always kind.upstanding and usually had a smile on his face especially when
talking about Jed or Nina. His sense of humor was epic...and he always loved a good road
trip. I laughed with him and cried with him....when he lost his Uncle Jack...He made me
happy always and found joy in the simple things ...I was lucky to have him in my life....I'm
going to miss you P....xo...G
Gale Singer - September 10, 2020 at 08:20 PM

“

So sorry for your great loss, Carolyn and family. He will live on forever in your heart. You
will always have the memories in your mind. That can never be erased. May Paul rest in
peace and may you and your family find comfort in every passing day.
Donna Bella - September 10, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Paul's passing. We were colleagues and although I only
knew him for a short time, I enjoyed what I knew of him. My condolences to your
family.
Andrea D'Addario

Andrea - April 29 at 11:12 PM

“

We met online in the spring of 2002, both excited & filled with anticipation at the
thought of moving to Florida. We shared a first date in Jupiter, dinner by the water
followed by a walk on the beach. I think we had a brief dance before he drove off in
his vintage blue sedan, both of us knowing there would be more.
That summer we soaked up all the sunshine state had to offer...we traveled, dined
out, swam in the moonlight, danced, listened to jazz, explored the beaches &
enjoyed the good life. My favorite trip was to Key West. I booked a room in a small
inn a few doors down from the Hemingway Estate. I brought the caviar, he brought
the Dom Perignon-such a memorable indulgence on our lush shaded balcony! Over
the weekend we attended the sunset celebration, swam in the ocean, went to the
famous Cuba mile marker, shopped, drank, were amazed at chickens in the street &
discovered The Green Parrot Bar! Yes, we were both hooked on the tropical air, the
sunshine, the easy lifestyle.....back in the real world, I threw myself into renovating
my first house & Paul worked building up his clientele.
We shared some lovely, special times. We had a lot in common that children of the
60’s often do....there were discussions, and laughter and cultural appreciation...I
remember a wonderful painting by his mother....once I said to him that I preferred old
towels as they were more absorbent...and he said he did too!
I remember his fishing stint and the house he remodeled in PT. St. Lucie, I remember
the cowboy boots and how gentle he was with my old cat. I remember now he craved
that first cup of coffee, how measured and patient his speech could be sometimes. I
remember his laughter at my silliness. I remember his intellect, his humor and his
kindness.
Our relationship though only a few months long was strong and we did keep in touch.
In 2015 we saw each other again, shared our stories, raised a glass
each of us taking measure but thinking there was so much time left.
He called and left a message letting me know how sick he was. Unfortunately at the
same time I was also going through devastating health issues that prevented me
from speaking to him. It is comforting to read how much love and support surrounded
him over the past year. It saddens me not to have said goodbye...till we meet again
my dear friend-much love.

Laura Blanda - September 11, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

Tall Paul in a shared house on Hollywood Street in Worcester, Mass. We took to
each other like fast friends do. The wit...the droll cool...so much cooler than I as I
would figure out mere decades later. I do wish I'd seen more of you in the years after
Lee Jeans or at least we got to be a couple of old Jews in cardigan sweaters
together near one ocean or another. Not to be then not to be but as the song goes
and I do believe, "we'll meet again some sunny day".
Billy Finkelstein

billy finkelstein - September 10, 2020 at 05:09 PM

“

I will miss Paul greatly. I met him through the NPPT poker games and have known
him for 9 years. He was a good player, but much more so a great person. His sense
of humor was more subtle than over the top, but if you measured it, it was off the
charts. He was one of the nicest people I have known and was always someone that
you were happy to see. Like his son described, when he was there, the room was a
better place. May he rest in peace, I'm sure he will be remembered well by all who
have known him.

Gregg Bloom - September 10, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

Paul I miss you and still think you are coming in to discuss you taxes and chit chat
with me about all kinds of things. I am missing you

Bill Pike - September 10, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

Rest in Peace, my dear brother. I will miss you with all my heart.
Love, Carolyn

Carolyn Klemow - September 06, 2020 at 09:46 PM

“

You left us too early Paul.
Our 55 year friendship has ended in this life time. I will always cherish all the laughs,
dancing lessons, and so many memorable moments from Cheshire, Maryland, and
Florida.
I salute you Amigo. Thank you for all the years. You will be greatly missed. Rest In
peace my friend.
Jose A. Caldera

Jose A. Caldera - September 06, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

You helped shape my life. I will always have gratitude in my heart for the angel that u were
for me. I will miss MY GO TO ATTORNEY AND ZYDECO PARTNER. Heaven is gaining an
angel. Rest in Peace Paul. You were loved~Adrian
adrian mallin - September 10, 2020 at 01:19 PM

